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fjGDDD J\ov1cE: IBuy Harvey~~ 
. . 
ifRE.__,SID-E-NT:--.W-1.LSONt s· ·11YS ;::~:~:: el:~:c. ':~r:~:"d~=~~:.~ IT ff 1 m11ny or Mtbat Oerman1 la the ODJ7 
LE A' Gu 6 0 F 
1 N AT l}D N s Miion that entertained auch llCb_,. I or wu moTed bJ sinister amblUOali 
1onll long Ktandlq ,Jealoaaa.. 19~~~~11.i 
. l thc 111ructure ot cJYUlaaUon." 
MU ST ! ·BE co Mp· L ETED c:~~~::~,~~~: ::~PNiililiiil I 1 • ,mercl:il Jenlouslc.. bJ cl•ltl tO 
Jnte ... nd to haH their on; 
M I • S Th N N . W, l l lpollllH and In enterpl'llll. a {e 1 t 0 at 0 atton 1 :uecC.'l!tllry to t•heck them 
ave t e u ac1ty to go to ar unit('(! ngalnst them .. ll ----~ii.': H h A d • W I 11rlllse them M> that the worl4 • 
. Ot>rmany If the1 attempt aDJ' abliDat ~ 
Wlhun rl'•l'hnl al tlll' \\'hit!! 11011 o "There "' only onl>•·o11c wny to tLl\S\1rc I \ WASll l:XCTOl\. Ort :!i - l'r<'sldcul ~latC!I ('()mplel~ the work she bei;nn. thing," l lell 
l•J·ll:.y n 1lt'l<'i:a1lun or l'ro-1.l':ti:uc llc· the worltl or iwace,"' he tlet'larcd. "nml Irish Republican Funds · 
;ubtl.·:111q, Ills n1t.lr1·~ 10 tht' 111.'lega- thnt 1~ by mµklni; It 110 dttnf(eroui. to I Are Confiscated Jn Bank 
ron w::t~ thl' flr1<1 he ha'\ . matlc !<Ince IJrealr tl<'acc t hat n'! other nntlo,,. will __ 1 
II' wa>1 takt'll Ill 111or1• thnn a year ago. hn\'t' 11111Jal'lt.>' to attempt It." Tho :XE\\' \'ORK. Oct. :i'-Mnny 111ou11· 
i':l',.ldent \\'lbon n111lcnl<'1I Cor the t'Olll· l'ru11tlc11t del'111red that "So-cnlled 1 nnd11 or pound!! ollcced to ~loni; to ~l l! tlun or 1 h1• ~n'al mor.11 al' hie\ e· Aml'r l<:anl ... m," r1r.Hc1l so much uhout 1 the lrl:th Republic were dl1M>vercd 
T1e111 "hkh. he ><t1l1I. 111t• rn•at war re· In the United States Is tc1mrlous 11nd 1 nnd confl rcnted wh~n mllll.llry forces 
prl'~l'nlt'd, nM•trth11: t hat It wlll ha,·o 111,enlc•l' for part}' purpOlll'" only. Thi! ruldetl the itunst~r nod Lelnstcr Dunk 
been rni11!lll In \•,1111 unh'll~ the l'nltcd Pr('llde1~ wa rnc!I Ills hearers not to lie here y atrrdny. Ttie money wn1 dl11-
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I trlbutcd over I C\'Crnl nccounts In 1:10 
' bank It h1 sold. 'l'hc blow I!! llkol)· 
-.c~· to be cx1cmoly 1crlou11 for Sinn F!!ln. 
l'ASSl-::'\t:t:lls A:'\1! t'Ht!IC:tl1' T O A:'\ll t'JIOlr r\OrtTll S\'J>~EY. 
Stcnn:er "~AUl.E I." 1111lllni; evrry TUClld.'ly at 10 o.m. from Sl. 
J obn'A, :xrlll .. 10 l\orth Syclncy cllrcct ontl rernrnlng from l'\orth Syduoy 
dlr1-ct nntl re l urnlni; troiu r-:ort h srdnor to Sl. John's every Sa.1urd11y 
nt :!.30 Jl.m. 
Fln1t cln111 pns•<>ni;er nc\ommodatlon. ~C houri! at sea. 
An ld'?al round trl11 r.•r ~l{)nml•r \'ac:itlon. 
Service trom Moy 10 Ile ember. Inclus ive. 
1CERM,AN-VIEW ON; 
JUTLAt!!!_ BATTIE 
1 
British Account May Not Be ~l&ht 11Jl111nco1J1 to • . John's. :-JChl .. ahould be routed: t'arqu-
har'il l'ttt<:1m11hl11~ • .Sortb S> d•rr. 
R4tea q•;otcu ou Creight Cn>lll SL John's to 1111•· l)Olnt In Cannda or 
United S1a1e11. , 
Fnr further Information apply. IA>l\DON. Oct. !!'i- ln the House of 
SleamllhJp DepAJ'fment. I Commona to-day It was auted lbe 
Quite Correct. i 
I 
~ 
(ldaor ~- Herald") 
Dear Slr,-Ja an <dltorial yesterday JP- l&aW 
Labrador F'ulh bad 1-t• nduc:ed 51- per qalntfl ' abnMld. 
Thi8 !s not conetL Pri'9 have not bftn chanctd. No. I 
has been clused as ~olee., .. and No. 2 a1 .. Pri ... e. • There 
Is no white naped fish ctD"ed as Labrador under' the Stand· 
:irdl.1.ation Rules. 
I think )'OU might consult me or someone eonverasnl 
with such inallen before you publliih such statemmts. 
or courae' your atalcmen~ will be cabled ~will ca1.a1e 
tr6uble abroad. When .rou cunot do any good, ''hy do you 
p~rsistently endeavoar to do harm? 
I "·outd thank you to publish lhls. 
Yours truly. 
.... 
W. F. COAKER, 
~-' • Mlnilter er Marine a fllheries. or }' .UUll"llAll & co .. LTD.. propo"'!I 19 pub!l11h an enctalr nccount 
SL Joh•,.. NnJ. Ualllu., :N. 8. of the battle of Jutland bu l>Mn ===..=======-====:11::1===-=-=====*====== 
m.c·,.9CJ>4al·' •19Mt>4o•d•eMc3)41 •. ed9C:>4111_:>4111_:>4111_:>4111_:>4111-1>41-1>41119<M-1>41mi ltl :~~o.~r~~ ~:!~::~1~::::n ~~= u r·g e 0 n "e Do 11 a r Bou· n y 
HARVEY .t CO .. .. 
throwlbi; CODllderable light OD \the r 
...... ---.......-- i . I bottle from a new angle. An)' re- n 
fillll fili!JI R!!I i1i!!l 6iil!!I ft!'/ iii!!!~ S!lf!:J} eJ.11 Ml I :o~ld ~re:nt.B=~h.:...~~: ::~ ' 0 n 0 Ii e. ..,. e d 
aided Ye.._. and w.ould erHllC a . 11 llJ 
IS ow Ol!f "'8£N .you Wl"OllS- lmJbtalOD or lbe battle. Tllo ' 
I In 
j , 
-
wllole o£ &be material prepared b)' \\'011ld Sllmalalf' "'lnd1181rf A ad Glul many' deposits of lo fTilde Iron ore, 
~Kil~lllCIU1~ will be Incorporated Laflr\' Rel11ru which with 11 llttle trenlment wottld .,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!~~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~~'!!! !@; lilUills Corbitt'• work under be of as high n qu ll)' for l!IIleltlng '/J. 
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~ 
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See 'nte Extra Value In 
MEN'S W. p. COATS. 
' 
Regular price $10.00. 
JUgular price $1 f.25. 
Regular pnce $13.50. 
Regular price $22·50. 
Rcgul:tr price $27.50. 
Now ........ $8.98 
Now . . . .$10.00 
Now . . . .$12.00 
Now .. 
Now .. 
. .s;w.oo 
. .$24.00 
MEN' RAGLANS. 
Regular price $34.50. 
Regular price $36.00. 
Regubr price $50.00. 
MEN'S OIL COATS. · 
Now .. 
Now .. 
Now .. 
. .$31.50 
. .$33.90 
. .$4!l-OO 
Regular price $6.00. Now .......... $5.50 
Regular price $10.00. Now ....... . $9.00 
Regular price $ 17.50. Now .. . .... . $15.75 
~ BOYS' OlL COATS ·AND MAC'9NTOSRS 
~ RUBBf RALLR){)f WEAR 
~ AT PRICES NOT TO .BE BEATEN. 
~ Quotation Above Fore O~E WEEK ONLY, 
From 23fd To 30th. Inst. ~~ I ~ B~wring Brofbers 
bi mired. 
,Ml~°' tlae commit.tee or SOO•T.\RU't' l~Qt"IR\" and mnnufneturlng urpo11u as . the .'t·---------!------..:~-------..i.•-.o 
18 wlllcb la to be pub-1 best American ore. But thete PN>-~ 
~ .. c-~, ,_... .\liroma St~I AdYOClllCll llelf'nllou ceases o! treatment r~ costly, and It 
- Labor's Prote I. I• not Just tbnt prl te, enterprise ea-
SAULT STE. MARIE. Onl., Oct. 1:> gaged upon the WO or opening up ~ 
-TbnnkagMng On>· made no dtrrer- this nntual 'lltdre sh uld be left to ao 
LONDON. Oct. 27-The OoYern- 1 ence to tho members of the Tariff and the work unaided. ~emporary ,Iron 
-t·a Blaerseuc1 Diii which pro-I Inquiry Commission, and Its scbedul-: ore "bounl)', ID)' for tlftceo years.f 
...W• tor all, c:onllncenclea In the ed 1es116n w111 held here yesterday. would have the erc~el of dentoplng Jb Hent Uae MJners• strike ahould 11'· I Tho Independent Labor Pnrty, 11 ore propertlCll In vnioas ports of the \l TOlYe rallwa:r and transport workers strong factor In th~ city'& politics, couolr)· from conet consl. It would , 
wa~ puGed through all rt-malnlng llllacketl tnrltr protection. urging tho pu~ Cotladtt torthwltl on her own feet,, 
~ KtagH to-day and poHed tho third gradual ellmlnatlon or 1111 lml)Orl ciuLy' a1 It wore. and en ble her lo cope • reading to-night. or tnxes on food. clotl1lni;. Including rln9le-hupded with II her grent 011· ----<O boots and sbou. ond tools and ma-1 tlount Industrial P blcms wltbou ~ 2,000 Natives Killed Jn cblnery uaed In production, and f1.!I· being. Rll nt preseut\ at. tho mercy ota I H 'ti J U S 0 ti \Ol."Utlng Instead a true on land nluee n rrlendly neighbor n the mnucr of 81 n • • CCUp8 On I ond luxurlell. g~llJnit her ruw ~erlol." t ~ \ -. - I The toc11l Oonnl of Trade through I The 111.ltne11 anld at nearly nil or11 WASllll\CTO~. Oct. !!7-~ntlve:i• h I I .I ., • lls pre!lldent J . .A. Husse)' pr·e&ent.ed t e ow grn:I~ ron OfO del)Olllt• known~ kllledl ln HnJU d~rlng tbu tlvo years! n comprehe~slYo stalemen~ url{lni; a• ln tJ10 country require n costly trll:U· 
~ or. Un ted Stntes OC<'U(lnUou ~umbC'red 100vernmenl bounty of $l 8 too for ment rot benotlclnllll;> before they cnn l~o thousnnd ln~lleall of thr. o 1ho1111·, Iron oroi mined Ip Conndn, the g111nl- be smelted al a prqtlt. The Algoma. .111d n11 previous ly onhouneed by the 1 r ,11 11 1 1 t.nl ed Steel Coopemllon, be enld. bnve ex-~ l\ovy 0eJll., ll wu dlsclpsoo to·dny. ng 0 "' e • t • wns · mo n n " 1 . • , "would Involve only a amllll annual Jler montcd exten1htl)' with the vruii;; I 0 . • outlny nnd would bring an over- quantllfC!t or s lderlto ores l.n lheJ ~ I Pro-Bolshevik Regime wllclmlngly Iorgo return by tho &llmu- Mlchlplcoten countrr north or the, I -- tatlon of lnduslrloJ ocUvlty." Soult . Tbese ores with an ortglna 1 LOXDOl\, Oct. !!7- Tho rcslgn:illon The Algoma Steel CoopernUon, one Iron ~ontcnt of 36 rior cent., and 11ut-;' ~ or tho Llt.hunnlnn Oo,•ernment and tho 1 or tlro largest lndustrlala ooncerna In phur content or onq per cent., and' est11bll1hment of n pro·Bols heYlk r · , tho country und 11 Bnbllldlnry company higher. ore ro111tod In rotary brick, ~lmc, ls rel)Ortcd In ('<>ntrnl Ncw11 des-! or tho L.iko Superior Cooperation,( lined kllna rnlslng the Iron content to, ~ 11ntch. n• ked 1110 reltntlon oC tho present pro GO per cent. and red\lclng the sulphur;" 1\1 I "-·· : . tcctlvo tariff on s t.cot rolls, th• co1fle,il~ to lli per <IC!nl. Tho COi\. o~ '·' Revolt In Bohvia comvnny's cbl1lf product. to prevent roas tln. which 11 d~ne with l)Owdere ~ ·- 1 •he posslbt.i flooding of lhe Canadian cont waa In 1!118, tl.31> per ton. an 
~1 RUF.NOS A vnr.s. Oct. !!7- A rcvolu- morkot'by similar product• or Amert· In 1919 Jumped to $12.64 pef ton oqf ~ lion Is In progrcs11 In Dolh•la . • accord· 1c:in steel companlee. Tbe 4uung :1ccount or the hl&h price or coal. onfJ ~ Ing to reJl()rtll. In Jul)• lu t I\ quiet re· which was over early In tho after· ton Qf ro"' ore mo.~ln• ae•cn ton o~ voh1tlon Willi eorrl.ed on with tbo a id noon cloied the 1tulon In woetern ' nolel1ed o~. ~ ' ' I or tho army. ~ . nnd central Canada. In ten days DO NOT REE.JC PROTECTION , ~ I --- • rurlber enqulrlee wtll be commeaced I He said that the bount;y apptlcan DATE OF EN 0 OF . In Ea.tern Oolllrlo, Quebec and the ' did not 11ttk any protecllH tariff, MarlUmo Prlvlocn. I were wUllng t~lnYellt their capital , ~I · r Ix ED In adYocaUnc Ml Iron ore bounlf, deYeklp the lnduatry without a cen ·WAR NOT F la atatemeat fa'f'orlag which bad at.O' or tarur protection, Tiie blut lfar been riled wilb the commlalon at lbe 1 nace n\an, for lthbace. coUld aUI~ ~ -- Port Arthur aeulon, P. A. Rt111H1 p11rchaH In a eheaJer market. whetJa Will Be When Great Britain ll41d: "At ~he present time. It Is ad· er the United Stale•. Newfoundland o I Signs Treaties. . 1. milted b:r a ll that lbo Iron and 1te.l elae1'bft't, and tho Canadian prodtte ~ ·-- are the b~lc l11duatrlee or Canada. mined uder Ulla propoaed po~I \ij LONDOS. Oct. 27-Aiked to-dny In , The Cnnadta)t Iron and steel IDclUftl'J mu1l compete and ca11 be aold on 
the House or Commons for an o~lal ' t.'11pend1. one mllht ae '11'•11 eay, al·' when It la as IOOd or better a.net 
~ date ot the. e11d or the war. Right Hon. I most wholl1 on ore tmported lrtlln tll• paraUYelY a• cheap u can be obtal Donar [Aw, OoYemment Leaid. er, aa.ldlUnlted State• and otber eo.ntnet1. eel by another PJ'Oflll1¥1Dt local la It would llit nearly u possible corm· Th ... Cmtort.alloll1, aatarallJ', llr• mu, J , J . Drollwnr. wbo declared 
i pand wllb the algnlng or the Turllllb helped to turn tnde belancee aplnat lndaatrlee wblcb IJ1 reuon or th and Bulgarian treatlee bJ ,,jreat Brit· •• and trde · Nlaaeea are • mat'- lack or natural J'efOUl'Cll are aub aln which are tbe 'onl7 o ... otltatand·' wblcb etteet "'111'!1'' In tJl9 ~-·to com~ wlJb Ufoea or other con IJ •n,. • LIT- tries. •lalcl? bue abandanoe 
'l I HftLO~.J.OW 4mOB • ... __... ma1t lie 
.• 1 WAD d US ' ... ....., 1• lljl Prot I*\~~ 
FAIRSKIN. :!Ge. 
The 
Roap• of An1oa1 
are dletlngulsbed 
tor their 
luarlallle 
Fngnntt 
~nd 
their Flff4om 
from lnjarlut 
lngttdlnl-. 
Thia wee.k we 
make 11peclal dll· 
pl&:r• or 
__ "_!!I~ ..... ~· ~ , ...... ~ .. 
; 
\ 
ADVOCATE Sl. JOHN'S, 
I 1 5-H.P. All'LANTIC 1~ 3Yz:B.P. PERFECTION 
1 6·B~. PALMER 
BISHOP, 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC 
From St. john's Halifa~ to Sf. John'~ 
Liverpool to Halifax St. iohn's to Liverpool 
''.'A 'HEM" Oct.·Sth. Oct. 12th. 
" DIGBY" Oct. 4th. Oct. 13th. Oct. 16th. 
.. DIGBY" Nov 5th Nov. 13th. ~ov. 21th. Nov. 28th. 
These steamers nre excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers fo~ Liverpool must be in possession of ~rts. 
For rates of freight, passage, and other particulars apply to-
l~ urness, 'Vitbv & Co., I ... td. 
. . 
WA TI;R STREET EAST. 
. 
' cr pH, mon,lhur,U. 
WEDDING RINGS 
--AND-
• Eng agemept Rings 
Consulr t.s be l re you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and prices ot t •• ~se rings are not equaled in 
Sr. john's to-day. 
Our guaran cc protects you and assures you 
of getting the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Watchcrrnakes, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
258 Water Street. - - - - - - Phone 375. 
Alio: 
For Motor Ownen and Garage'M{n-
COTTER PINS, in tins assdrted. 
" 
1 W. &: G. R~'4DELL, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAU ... 
Hardware Merchants. 
ocl27,GI 
JlJST RECEIVED 
50 CASES 
''COLUMBIA~' Batteries, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LAST SHIPMENT FOR SEASON 
ATrRACTIVE PRICES. 
~ 
Franklin',s Agencies, Ltd. 
' 
. 
. ,. 
~ 
. \; 
. .. 
~­~ ,. ;'.~· . 
. ...,. 
.II JOU fill in the pc'&per words, It wDJ 19d tbe IUle boriloataJl7 ;.M 
ciownwards. Besides. the diaional nmniac from the apper Wt bud ~
to the lo-nr riaht band comer will be tbe name of a bird: Contncdoa DI 4 
cirl'a name; profound res~ or reverance: jumps; to pncdce nrnest11: • 
/ airy; an u:clamation or dispst; in what manner? • 
Anr.«r 10 )'tslmioy's pu~lt: A POOR EXCUSE IS BETTER TJl,.f., 
1\"0Y.E. 
___ ._....,__ .... -
ROMANTIC STORY. 
OF RUSSIAN GOED 
SHORTER HOLIDAYS 
Clu'fstlan Selencie lfonltor: The 
' . 
~Oa' · STORE&,L 
I. 
' 
. Th· ·Lond p l!ife Insurance c.o'f.P~7, 
Ilas 'en1ov('d f(~ "S111yf h 'Bldg.'' 
corn~ Beck·'s Cove nnd '\Vnter 
.. 
St •• s:j n1«' loc:ation :as Inst 
I y•·tr 
Company, 
\t ----------
1 ' L~ndon iife Insurance f' VA TER PY.PY . Manager, St. John's 
J - - , \ 
movement, no" well under way, 
throughout tho United States, for tho 
curtalnment ot the long 1ummer vac-
ot.lona In schoola, collego11 and unl-
,·erslU111 ts certainly deaemng ot 
oil support. Tbe four montb1 vac-
11Uon, tho practtco Ln many 1chool1. ... 
la. of course. manlfe11Uy absurd; 
whilst eevn lhe two months' ncaUon 
HAND MADE TONGUE BOOTS 
SID~ TONGUE BOOTS 
WELLINGTON BOOTS 
of tho public acbool1 mu11 be dJrrt· 
ci.1lt of de.fen1e. An10ne who bu bad 
any experience of education muat 
know how much precious limo la 
wuted In making good tho louea of 
the long vacation ; wbll1t, u far Ill ' 
the bo1a and stria tbemaelna are con- , 
cemed, tbe "boredom" of the latter 
part or Utue Ions periods of tdla ... 
i. quite generallJ' accepted u lnmt· 
le. '1'11• wbol• 11Wlem .. one wlalcll 
baa DO parallel ID U17 otller lleJd off actl~~ . la~~lllllll 
, 
WE CAN DELIVER \ \ 
EX OUR WATER STRJ:ET. ST? RES 
SALT .) 
AT LO'\VEST PRIO~ • 
A~ H. MURRAY, & CO'Y .. ·tJO. 
11.1Jp:IO.lf. 
r==== 
Use 
Libby's Evap. 
to make 
)Yo~r Ice Cream 
I ll 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
·- -~--·-l - . 
W ARSA w. Oct. !!7-TI1ousnryia o.t 
•, rlUeas and mllchtne {"n' wllh some ar-
. Ullery Ute reporlell trnnsporte~ from 
i::n,t Prussia 1111~ Lithuania r cenlty 
n.nd Lralnlonds ot German sohlle.ra ar& 
' golns- I.hero. n<:t-ordlng to lntormaUon 
I reaching Wnr1111w from Vllnn. The 
Inter-allied (.-Ommls~lon Is luvesUJntinx 
10 de\ermloe It OermdnY Is 10. un.Y woy 
violating tbe Versailles Treaty l>Y theae 
11blpmenl8. 
~­
TJU: SCHOO~t::H HACE 
. I IJ. n. Gt.:tnr.\'X\'-S TRE.\Ttt:s CATHEDR4L Tile repe Ire or 
.JI PAR($. Oct. !!i-The Germnu GOV• BAZAAR .QPENS I the faforft• llellada or ... ===========:==== "ernment . 11omowhat to the i.urprl11e of I Tbe 19th annu•I conTentfon or th ud In ,IUCb capable Od ,..,.me 
\ .: - t he Connell ot the L.enguc of ~ation.;. t:O~Tl~l'l!S T(l.D.\l; \\'omt11'1 )Usalonflrr soclelr ror tb _handt1 u laat nights contrlbuton a 
Sold By All Groce.-s 
______ ._ _________ ;r,..., ______ _. _____ _ miii hnl$ 11enl to the Len~ue·l\ office ten 1£1. Jobn'11 Dl:itrl~. openM In Georce ·TI!rltable flow of IOUI obanMd a dell· 
.,N"~~~~f'("~t'~~ u calle.s or lllplomallc up;reemeol 1 •'ll· Yesterday evening- the 'bazaar nr -- ~t"ct Church 11doolroom Wednelldn)" xhted audience. Ewery Item •as 
.~.N~~r- ~~~.,~~~~~ 11.1 cd lni.i_ ur Gor1n:u1)· since Junn:in- rnnged by the Women·• Auoclnllon ' r.ilomoon. Oet. :?i"th, at 3 o'clock. A heorlll)' «moored. In r«~nt ,-ears we 
~ tcmh. IL Vas le:imell to-du~·. ot ih:i Cnthcdrnl J>urllili "as opened. In a.:10 >lrti. S. K. B•rnts. 1b1> Dlstrlc\, tiave lliotened lo DOthlng bait 1((1 ••·eet 
~. REID NEWffiUNi\L~ND CO'Y I the C.L.B. Armo:rr by Mlt1s Armor.ii Orgunlr.er. took t¥ chair. Arter 11lni;; .n11bo 11onR<C we heard al $1. Andrew'11 ) • U BJ· .ti • ~iLATEST Harris wl10 prl'shlell In tile obeenl'o Ing 1bc Conventl<>p" Hrmn. Mr11. Hcm· 1C?pcnlog l:il!L nlgh1 •. or 1 .. ad~· llnrrls who was unnblo lo meon l(:lVc the nt1dTC!l":S ot welcome. I During tlle lntt>r\•nl ltr. R. G. t:uss. • CROUP LIFE ~NSURANCE & uuend owing to llh1c1.i. Ao10ngti\ \'cry ecocouru,;lnjtl reports were ~Ivon on behalf or lhe A5'0<:lntlon preFent-
1 i , __ 1hose present were Hls i:xcellcncy ly the llelegntes q( the ,\uxJlllurlu. led tho LacllC!tl' AuxUU:u·r with a three 
' \ ' t,VI.\ llt:'TS 6 11o~·rus thu oovcroor, His Lordship Blf!hop l ira. Hnnttr the ~e'l\"fountll~nd •piece suite ror their 11nrlor nud tor 
LO:-iDOX. Oct. !! -Syrla Pnnk- Co1hedml. Canon !Jolt natl mun>' pro- lurned holll<-' nfter ntt3nulni; U19 3!Jth, tan ch11frs. The l.:idles· Auxllllary 
1nonth 0111 sonment on con\' ct on o ' • , 
• ' U:'-1 I~IFE A.'i.') HANCE CO)f P,.\NY OF <;:A.~A.DA. 
• I ' 
Tut.al As.-;ets .. : ... • .•. • .. . ... SHm,000,000.00. ~ __ Wllfte. Canon Je~e11. Rector or Uie Urnneb Prel'ldcnt, who ha11 Just re· ,their ten. roo.m two uphoh1lered rnt-ll lllrst was sentenced today lo s ix mlnent clllzens. The tlffferent stnlls annual board mec~n~ bl Toronto. gnH·~ dest?ryo all the bouquets which wcro t 1 rf 1 1 r were v.e1")· nltruc•Jvel•· arranged ADO un Interesting nc ount ot lho ~or!( bonded out 10 them la'll e\·enlng. a. ln dl I I .... _ lhe ladles In Chll•"'"' 'fl'A"i! kePl b.1._., being done b,· t e Tndous J>ranchos. 1helr work In the Pllll hnii been grcnl· .i.ttemPI g to CUUIC bC I on n ...... .,. ..... ..... " • .· • . • 
- ' • .. · • • j111\"' by edltlug and publlllblng; 1tn nil tbro111;b thj? ~Tenlµ,g. Tho drtr~r- A solo wna beau Cullr re,11clQ.rest _ '111; b !ftPODll!ble Cor malrtng .St. Andrew IS lhc policies l;cing iss ue d now to the employees nre· ' I 1911u"e of the Worker·s Orendnougbt. unt sldo 11howis pro,·lded quire a lot o! MIS$ '.'lll1y Pollt1rll ' rho meellng <;los 4 Club wbnt. It b. Purlyg the e,·enlng 
worth fro m JOO to $2,000 ench on maturity nnd nre I amusement but the hit ot ,tbe e,·onfug rd ~Yltb 13encdlctlbn by ~tt. llnrn~. l'rci!ldont f(eld presented medals 10 
increa ing in \'aluc cverr dny. LL')(Ul:K t'.lRClO (;O~F.. Wll8 the ChnrUo C'hnplln Comedy co. ~ Between lhc ucjor11oon nud O\"ellhl)j .~tc::a~. ~ltColl and Spry who were 
They cos t the e mployee notitin~ but nrc of v~lue just 1 __ Thi!\ troup. ('On,11!11Ung ot )te1<11rs F. t1t11~lon11, n 11oclnJ hour, lo • which nl~ .s uecessrul c:onlestnnu lo the C. C. c. 
the some. Ttic employer pays the monthly premium. j l'ORTLAND. lie .• Oct. :?8.-The two Bt1F11Y. E, Ash. :in~ Joe Wbcclor. ite pr~t>nl were lo,·J ed. took plare. 'fb Spor1i<, both gentlemen being gl\•en a 
Read your rolicics carefully and understand them. the masted 1tcbooner Fred T)'ll'r wa11 '·entl'llOQulsc. gnve 11howu e\· r1 C\'<'llln{; se11s lou OJlcned :IL e!J.lh !lplenllhl 11!CepLlon . ..._ 
ROBBRT 'TEMPLETON, conditions :ire r.ll Clearly printed and set rorth. These ' bto•·n HhOJ'EI at Biddeford Pool 18'~ l\\'fWl)• minutes which Wero ll big 8 I:• o"C\Ot'k with lthC Oer.lrullo l)nn:on~ . 01-"-.--polic:iea protect your dependents and in cases of total dis- a night. lier boalll are gone and no cesa ellPeclallr omongit th.e youn er <'ln·lo 1111" Flnnll t · ecretn.rr. 111 th I Hotel Arr1vab; 
b
•- ... f 60 f b tra- of her crew ·ba" "'-- n ~ouncL element. Mns. II. O'-terbrldge 11 cb11lr. ~1 1'1!. John on, wife or the Ile,, • __ 
wlllODt or "'JtcaSC a tcr years 0 age t er nrotcct ... """ :\I J 1 f I ( 
" \ Part of her cargo or lumti.r waa lits'! Mory Keegnn wero ul!;o seen ~n . r. o mJOn o 1e , 'oni;regntlonnl'i At the Crosule:-H'. u. Archlualt! . 33~ Water Sired. 
are again requested to pie~t at the G. W. V. A. 
Rooms on Thursd~y, October 28th, at 8 p.m. 
F. P. LeGROJJ~ 
Convener. 
ocl!?7,!!I 
PROPERTY FOR SALE ! 
TENDERS will be recci\'ed by the unders igned up to 
nnd includ ing the 3rd 1'<>-Vember next, for the purchase or 
thnt convcnicnt}y situated brick building o n Wntrr Street 
known as the Grea t \Vnr Veter:ins ' Building . 
The house hns a frontage on \Vntcr Street of 22 feet, 
and a rc-arage wid th of over 30 feet . 
It is in firs t c lass repair anJ condl ti on in tcrnnlly nnd 
~xtern:1lly, nnd is fitted wi th nil mode rn conveniences, 
includ init s team heating. 
The land has a depth of 60 (eet. Te rm 009 renrs from 
1st November 1894. Ground Rent $132.00 per annum. Fo r 
further particulars apply to,-
(j. J. WHITIY, Dominion Secretarv. 
oct28-,30,nov2 Great War Veterans' Building. 
. ~t 
....,t. oYerboard. One bundted nun u plnylet whlcli wus much cnjo1 ti. ('hµ rch. lf" ' 'O an mue.11lng uddr~e. llr. Grace; R. l\f. DulT. Hr. Grcae; n. 
toDs are owned by J. E. Tho bauu~r will be open ft f;aln 1 IJ !Jnrtni 1hg cvenln muslcnl !teme wer Outr. Cnr!Jonenr. • I SI. Jolm
0s 
New York. evening when the l:1dles In cha .: rc11clier:c11 D>' )liars Thistle. Pottle · 
____ _.0 11•111 hnve tl1elr • s1t1lls ngnh1 11toe ed Chr:ls1lnn. Vlnceo Bowden, and \"Cr \P\ 11..LlTISI.'; IN "C'lil \OVOC~T8 
'fOn ET..\Cl'ATED. lo enter to tho numbers who were n- plcMlng recluulo !I were given u "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!! """''·c~o:-;;<.·· 11ble to obuiln whAt they requl II Mlb b'lltellc Jlnr.ne11 null ~I~~ S:ldl~ '-:: 
rSiBA.sTAPOL. Oct. :!8.-Tbe town l!\llt night. '!'he C.L.D, Rnnd wm. 110 , Bull. 'fhe llleetihs closed b~· lhi: I ~ ~ r~:.:1itsu4eioYOak &n lhe lert bank be In ntlcndnni:e llUd llS tho fu <ls sln~lng or Con llnllon llynm nn ~ ~ 5Ji!i!} ~ ~ ~ ~ i!iii!!/ ~ ~ ~ 
~tta. l>Delbft ba~ bffn evacuated by ore being do1•oted tor th.C repnlrs or DcncdJctlon. To ny•s session ot the ~ ~ 
ti&e anU·Bol~k fore~ or Wrnngel the ('othcd rnl there wlll l)O doubt be ('orl\•enUon will en at 3 o.'l'lock U1I • FJSBEKM~R ! . ~ 
: nnother largo attonduncc this e1 n- • Mtl'rnoon aftd c hL Q'clofk to-nlg bt; 
B. r. WJl.\Lt~G St:ilSO~. Ing. The Collowfng l.s II list of be I !'ells will be ser Cd during the Inter · ~ 
lllrferent stalls nod the lallle4 ho vnl be tween 1he eeiUlons. ltJ 
I 
\•1cTORIA. Oct. :!S.-Tbe w11nllng nro In charge: II ' . - - -- • . ~ ~ 
season on the Brllh•h c·o1umbln con. t Handkf'rcbh•f-Mlss Ethel cook. 6RAND OPE fN6 Of ID· Your money has been honestl}i earned - see 
eta.eel ~eaterday, with a catch around f'audr- llln Rowe. , , t h t ti I e for •t by looking into IJ 
one 1houaamt. Lnst yeot's catch 11•ns WoanD'11 .\.ssuc.latiJa llanr1- s. JHE ST. ANDREW S I~ .t a you gt't lC proper va u 1 · ~ 
nfac hundred ond ninety nine. J:tlt~bcook. i ,, , 11 f NE CLUB ROOMS our prices and values in: ~ 1' om~n~., •,\stiodallon. Plain-. rs. 
xo.XKt.:l' cs O.li:. xo~owortby. ! " ' , l · ~ Doors, Windows, Paints, R~fing, Shingles, 
Gift Stall- Mrs. Jierbert Rend 1. .\. 1Jrllll1111t · dal S11cC'c i<. ); be B ·1 ' S I' 
· I Lum r, m cters upp 1es, etc., etc. ~ 
.LOXDOX, Oc.L ·" 28 . .:_A scientific Vf'Jr1'lllblt"-?llrs. N. Snow, and rs.
1 
$1. Aodrew'R 'u • Club llootns which 
exnmfnnllon or the .monkey thl\t bit CIUIO?tlCO Godllen. ' • nre llltunted 00 \•ntor Street wes1 ~ 
King Alcnonder or Greece shown no .t:m1Jrold1;recJ Work~llrs N. \\'. Just. 11•j!11t qr the Generfil Post Ot!lcf· ·o D UMB R COMP'ANY L ~ 
sign ot Infection. A !tome l1owspnper Gray. · I ' vo1•e rormorl)~ pellcd last • c\'c11h,1t. "'- HORW 0 L E ' td. 
staled that tho 1honkey hos · been l 'a11ry ·11111- Mrs. c .. ~r. Harvey Tltc' function 100 the rorm or a cou~ ... , 
ortlClcnly lnocohucd wlU~ rabies. \fomen'i- .hsodAllOll 'Home (' k· jceri . orter whlc r<>!rcshmeuWI we~ ~ iiii!!J iiif!!..1 i!if!!tJ rf!il!i!J iiif!JP iiif!!!J ifj!!!I fiii!IJ i&i!JIJ ~ 
lni;- ltrs. o. _\!or ris. . serve11 lollowlng wb lch lhc younsc{i =:=::=' ================::=======~= 
. . l)l'Jl~-llll~:res Br<>wnlni;. rolk lnd11lged 1)1 1n most rnJoynblt .-- . - ! . -clonco Ull Ule w 11mn' hounJ. H. C o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_091'0_0_IC, 
LOXDO,'i, Oct. !!8.-Rep0r1~ thnt Jumblt Sfall- lflss Furze. ljcld Eso ... ..Pre11t4ent or St. ,And~,ew~ 
tho Lllbuanlao cnblne:~ ho• realgneo, 'l'o1l11nd, f:rutis •nd Ire Crea ..., occupied the d1•1r. Ula 'nddrest! qt WA ~ / 1 -PD , 
ure denied by thnl country's En\'O)' Mli!s M. SUck. 'anti Girls Cnlb. wqlcome wns brl r. bot none. ll1e I.:~ ' .J.. ~ .IJ.J. 1 • . 
here. ,. DesJdlll! 1J1e nbo,·c tbcre ts a refresh• hearty. , • Wllh l}C J>lbtr • p:i111rnb 
----o ment s tnll look~d after by ~r. Pa~'n- wbo tollowell . I e gnyc unstlntcdl I • 
.\. SILUT VJOlL I dole where ull kinda or drinks. ei.c.: L11rolse to the L:ldle- ~uxl!llar~'. tb(t I 
nre t old. whilst In lhe gymnn$Jnm :dnco ha formnudn hod .nndered sn Position as Stenographer wanted ~ya young lady 
l..OXOO~. Ocl. 28.-A elle'nt vlgll ltens nou meat suppers Qre BC veil "1u~lerfl\I ' t.h:l In J 1111!11Ung the comm! '. who has had considerable experienfe, in the office 
kept by rrequently changing repub- whilst tho baU1or Is open. · 1.ee. lu pr~vllln~ Ee nc.>w home wbl b •1 f R d f h d lf& n gnarcls over tbe c'otrln or Me- • w11s pre$0nled be llel:l11reil rt Of a business irm. ecommen atiop Urnis e 00 SwecnGy In St. Georges Cnt.b~dr111 PUBLISHED • , ma111 op;med. e , tlien coiled up request. Communicate with P. B. C!o Advocate ln11t nigh~ Mrs. Mcsweeney has BY ' n. ~Ile. Reid to co mlllb' deela'rcd 1.' Offi t14 tf 
colla1>1cd from strain nnll nnxlet~. AUT~On, Androw'a <.tlub open . 11•hlch •ho dtfl ' ce. oc • I 
----0 -- ' In 1-1 m?l\l and ~rut mtrnnpr. T¥ol ~,..-4t>e•N•M•041•~•HH•~•"1•90•1M•9CHI~~ 
• TllE COAL 8TRrK.e His E:tcellcncr lhJ.\. qovornor In Prindp11I gue11 ot the C\"CDIDS w 
• Council ' 'bus' been otcu oll to u11 1lnt W.' i . H11~011 Esq., K.C,, Presljio t ' LO~DO~. Ocl. !!8.-The Cni>lnet ~uls J. Olovan~eUl, l':!lq .• 1\1.D .. ( re- and reprf$.?nUn~ ' tho Be11e\"'ole t uiuum:·u:ni:uuim ====~tii===~m:uit 
LITll. (\\Rl~ET TILL TJU;RE 
wa11 1mmruoned to meet early hla!.vas•erN to be a Notarr'P~bllc ror the lr1$h ·s~cl6Ly.' wblob In the 1cnan ~ ft , )11 l 1 , ij ! ~, 1 
morning. pre,•lou:i lo r <'!lumpllon or{olonr. . lt11be~g nntlonl\I In lt11 obJects a ,OStTlfl I 
nego!J.:itlon11 bl'l~ween the Go vcrntl)ent
1
Dept. of Colonial Seontoey, • • \llm11. has ,In common no11onf\I U • • 
:i,nd Phe Mlrreni' lendfrs. A sudden , Oct. 1?Glh. 1920. , 'J.'blch kJllt the Scot an4 lrlahmm • · _., __ ,,. 
I Unit In 11ego1t:11lo l'i11 hllll dnhed \he . . - tflncere retlbwablp. Mr. H~Oll It 
conclusion tlibub'il .any argceme~t hopes oc tho optlmltiUc. There nre HELP, ~· 1·equttat or President R41G eii- · ---------OFFICIAL 1 will bnve to be confjrmcll by l\llneras' poalUYc auertlona that Ute o.napce , ~ • ~ ~·wd>d 1J.b.e 11Dcen 'c01111ntlldatiol!) ' ,...,.,,....,IAJI 
'del~ntet. ror agreement.,. llO doubtful, ~t a Wh~l !>otter bell) t"an Jcrit b8Ye, fttl OD Walt ot llle lU.8. and th• el 
Hla Excellenc1 the OoYemor llU Oovc.romenl Mo~e. ~reak dOWI\ or ne11otlatfons 111 .r>-· ,tt.- fire has d0n1 fta •It. tba • my gen1rtll:r. Tlll!D followed llle ren • 
r~lnd a further t.ele~m Crom lhol ctob(or J!Sth: B l!O. 11lhlc. Dolh 11lde11 mnlntnlll' 11ecrec1
1
C'heque on tbe no.,.1 Bult ro~ th~ lion. of llle Coll\twlng YOea1 ll1lCl • 
Secr('tary or SI.tile lnr,,rmlnr: l blm and It 111 lmpo!llllble to 11oy wheth3r omount ol 1011r 101.t Yo\n' P¥fcy eoa~ l'tnUDHtal ~~nper 
lhat negotiation• with lhe j l'tllnera• oue or tho .other sides fJI retoonllbte '.nry. llttle. al •1 p..._P9Rf, .Jolla· WS~la ..-eat ~bes ~•lln1 with t-~~ffi'*l*l~lt~~-~flSSUl'~~flll 
EsecuUYe are nearhl• a at11!4Ctor1 ror Ute bold up. •ton, Tbf waraDce Ma~ various pb ... 1la ·Ua• lite -tf 
. . 
' 
' 
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:• \ •· THE EVENINO ADVOCATE. 
'f h E • d Ad t ARE BEING TOLD THAT.THEY WILL N()'Jf 
. e . ve111niii voca e . MUCH OVER $6.00 PER QUINTAL FOR TIDUR co 
The Evenini Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. IN VIEW o~ THE FACT THAT IN MANY Pi&Ts 
=====z=============-----------~..._NEWFOUNDLAND THE CATCH OF COD 
Oar Hottp; -SUUM COlQ!)I" SUMMER HAS BEEN VERY SMALL IT HAS BBB . 
DIFFICULT TO .UNDERsTAND. TliE PERS~ l•ued by tho Union Publishing Company. Limited, Proprietors, 
from tbelt oftlco, , bactwcrtb 
Street, three doors ~elt of tbo ... 
: SaVi'1&• Bank. I 
• J>J.mDICTIQNS .o, A BIG SLUMP IN THE PRICE Ol' 
FISH mt~. NEW BRUNSWICJ( ALSO REPOMS 
~· A POOR.CA'fP~. OF COD THIS SEASON, mougg 
IN OTHER blNBS HER FISHERMEN· HAVE ·DO~ 
VERY WELL. · NOV A SCOTIA HAS MADE A GOOD 
(...-0Jvs7¥anllll0wn") CATCH OF COD, AND THE PREDICTIONS D'f • 
---------=------"""""'-;...._....;_' --·1REGARD TO THE FISH MARKET HAVE CAST . . 
Letters ~nd other matter f~r pubJ!cation shoul.d bo addresaod to ~l~or. GWOM OVER THE FISHERMEN.'' · 
'u.u. w. DW8 ., • Mt4lr 
Ii HJBBS • • Basinae J.\lanager 
'" bua1ncu communications should bo addrCllOd to tho li:uon Th · I f th · k f th .,. · 
Publiabioa Company, Limited. ere 1s a samp e o e wor o e , ory newspapefS-
filJBSCRIP'ltON RATBS: Not only do they injur.e the interests of New,oundlan~ but 
. 11 m&il n.. EveaJna ~dvocate to any part of Newroandland 1nd they ar~ ~esponsib~e for injury to the }i~btng indu,~ ~·•a:.:,oi,•·• 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United States of America. ss.oo the Maritime Provmces. And yet the Re y, N 
rer year. aid" and "Telegram., say they are no • 
fte WeUJy Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada. 80 fishermen! Not onlv the flshe 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.SO per year. of Canada, have bee.n "soak "' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDA Y,-OCT. 28th, 1920:- of "blue ruin" an<la low 
====================.= "Financial Post" ~n 
"The 
. No Need To Despair ! "circulatioD 
"In some 
~spite of the propaganda of certain politicians, New- :::~  found~nd is not going to lie down in this period of recon- ~ ew, • 
srrucfion and bewail because times are not the same as they, H e ~i th ,.d 
c · · ere s e ev., have been the past 11ve years. · N f di d · 'f.h 1i 
. ew oun an wat in e~ The people can read of strikes and wholesale unemploy- ti f h t th h•"' 
· h · d 1: h h' . man e o s ame o {; c ..._ o mcnt m ot er countries, an rea 1ze t at t is country is go- .bl ~ th · ·i f "til 
ing to come through in good shape. The item in the "Herald" responsi . e or 
1
e
1 
stores 0 ue 
) · · h r · b k · ·it b h no conscience at a . ast n1g t re erring to some an ruptc1es w1 e miu: re- W . ·1. 
sented by these who \ re carrying on business and by the e shall refer agam to this eye-opener to our teaClers 
Trade generally. l)is paper advertises to the world that a ~f tbe d~~age ~hat h~s been cau$ed b~ the despicable 
certain number of firms have been declared insolvent this blue rum ,stories which have appeared m the,Tory Press. 
fa II , but fa i Is to state that those w ~ o have ~ h us fa ii e d a re eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii, liiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 
very small firms, if they can be called firms at all. They are T.h H ...:. ld In 
all small businesses, ~Orne of th'em sprung up in a night, and I ~1~ e erfil eorrect 
their combined liabilities do not perhaps amount to much I 
more than ten thousand dollars. But this sort of thing is. set I . • 
down by the 'Herald' as "signs of the tjmes," and will be duly . The Herald yesterday stated that the price of Labrador 
reported to Canada a·nd America, Jhe country . will get . an-., ~sh had been reduce-d abroad to the extent of 51- or $1.20. 
other 'black eye,' and it will become more difficult for even oth- ~ta.tem.ents are ~ntrue. T~e amendment to the 
the big firms to do business. Only the other d~y we saw a standard~zahon rules si?.1p1y .Pr?,v1des tha,t No. 1· Labrador • 
communication from a Canadian 1.firm, which mentionesf the fish shall be known ~s Cho,i,ce and ~~:i 2 ,,Labra~or. sh.all 
stories of bad times in Newfoundland as a reason for not be known or sold as Prime. The standaJd for all fish 
dealing more extensively here. It i's, r~~ lly .. hitri.~g belo~· ti1e and mat'kets . now reads Choice and 'Prime,, '1Choice" being 
belt to draw attention to a few insignificant failures, when the No. J tnd Prime No. 2 as exported in the past. 
fact is that the main business in Newfoundland to-day is per- Some exporters had availed of the wording of the old :tr 
fectly solvent and sound. It may be true that, in common regulations respecting Labrador standard, to export No. t 
with the practice all over the world just now, stocks that may Labrador to Liverpool as ordinary Prime, and sell at the 
not be classed as "necessaries" are not being purchased as price fixed for No. 2, or Ordinary Seconds. To make it 
readily as former years, but that does not mean that bank· absolutely clear that No. J Labrador must' not be shipped, 
itcY:'IUlll'CS. Newfoundland in the face. Instead of the un- as Ordinary Prime, and to bring all the standard names for 
ast Kl are c:Olnfng withln reach of. No. l and No. 2 iqto uniformity the change was made. • 
N erefore have not been changed, but the names of 
tiave. ' 
her incorrect statement is that SI- means $1.20 • 
(IJJlnd currency. This will show our readers 
at some papers can stretch a lie to make it appear 
•and to do so in order to injure the vital interests 
:country. Sl- is not $1.20 to.day. but less than 95 • 
o e Ppatbly. if the Telegram made such ·a statement. few 
fOrever. · We would expect better from ·that paper, but ~ir P. T. McGrath ~utiu~m• anct as we hJwe said, we when he stated 5~- was equal to a reduction of $1.20 per 
11,ve no lesltatfon bi saying th.at Newfoundla~. Trade can qtl. absolutely knew that such was a deiiberate misrepre-
and wnt,...easily weather thiS penod, whic~litcntacal one f~r sentation and one unworthy of an editor of his standing. 
the who1~ wort~, btJt no .ru.lliJloode~· New gundlander will Inspectors of fish will see that No. 1 Labrador will in 
tha~k tdhet !ferald for an 1temhild.a.bc:>~t 1tnsh_olvencites thaTth~an do future be stenciled Choice, and No. 2, Prime, that 
no goo o a man, woman or c m IS coun ry. is sort simple explanation of the amended regulation. ... 
of thing would make·a·ll sons of trouble f.or a firm who would We· doubt if fish had advanced SI- whether Sir p T ~1 
want a perfectly legmmate accommodation from a Bank or McGrath would h d · 1 · · :tr h fi S h . . ave 2nnounce 1t so conspicuo·us y or • anot er rm. uc items will make everyone become with such I 1 tt h d'd h suspicious of each other and would only be expected from arg~ e ers as e 1 t .e supposed reduction 
' yesterday Wheo the · · d th h d r those who having plenty of this world's goods do not care . . price increase e ot er ay 2,6 per 
one iota what becomes of the Country. If there 1are men who qtl. for Large and Medium in Portugal there was no big 
would rejoice to see this Country ruined it were better that bl~ck type appearing 111 the editorial columns of the Herald :tr 
we should know at once who they are, ~nd string them up to ~nnounce it. Why should Sir ~· T .. be so eager to pro-
before the public, and let them be cut off from society for all I claim so c~nspicuously an alteration. in the .naming of it 
time. Labrador fish and construe such a simple amendment into I it 
. a bol? black st~tement that flsh had declined $1.20 per qtl. : 
. The Evidence !That Convicts :~~~~~;? Was II because the wish was father to .th~ 
I Tb J p • • t Come, Sir Patrick, tl1e public expect much better 
, "" :1~ ~ OfY: CSSlfillS S conduct from a Knight. ~f the Realmr You are not honest I 
./ to yourself, to your political opponents or to the endeavour 1 
· As a· prlme ex~ple of the disgracefl~l campaign by to yourself, to your political opponents or to the endeavours ! : 
I Tory poltticians this year, in which pessimistic stories from 300 years prevailed in the markets for Newfoundland fish. I :ii 
this country have been sent abroad, we note an article . in =========or:. ============== 
the "Financial Post." a reliable trade joufnal published in NOTE OF THANKS i·•nd Mra. w. sumnn. Miu M. suuf., 
T 0 t . ~ van. MIN J . Coadr, SL John'•· 111.j. :tr ! or n o. \ . ~ Mr. and Ml'll. DaYld Ooue and tamllr K. Ooue. Ferrtr.'ncL ..... K. Brown 
. 'fhis article from St. John, N.B., states plainly: "IT1Torba.y. dutre to e.xpreu their moet Miu A. ·ao.ae, Torbar. and a.11 trJ"" .. , APPEARS THAT PESSIMISTIC STORIES COMING !1lncere thank.I to ReY. Fr. McCarthy._ for their ~ of ldact.n .. anc1 up 
. DDAM VDDrPnUNDLAND HAVE BEEN CA' USING 1 Renew•; Slater M. Patrick, Con••nt. •lou of IJDlpalb)' on the dtatb of the i r ~ nu" r v I Renew a; St1ter ColnmbU1, Prt11entallon dear eon and brother, 8ulnlel . 
• EASINESS IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES Coannt. St. Jobo'a; Slater M. De I 
"
"HDnD Q ,Sal•, 'RlnrhNd ConTtnt, St. John'•> .. ADHllTllS Ill 'rD 
...,&WI IN SOME UAR~ TRF; FISHERMEN jSll!ter Gabriel, ~oDTent. Torbar; llr. lflJllG .UTRCA1'1 
~ . 
. r 
' 
41 years of continued Shoe Service to the 
1mblic has earned for us the name of 
: 'IHE FAMILY SHOE STO 
. . 
~ ~ FOR WOI'ttEN. 
U . Black Kid, L3ccd. , Medium Heel, Low Cu ij At $5.20, $5.50, $6.00 to $6.50. 
· 1r. In Black, High Cut, · Laced and BuUoned 
" , At $7.00, $7.50, $8.00 to $9.50. 
In Tan, High Cot,_ Medium Heel. 
$7.00, $8.50 to $11.00 • 
"AU S~rt, Stylish, and Comfortab~ Models" 
-
· ~ Drop in and see oar selectiom. 
Parke1l ·1: Monroe, L d. 
I . --;, HE SHOE MEN" 
. ' 
.... ~ ::...:-====-=-=======-::==::.==============:=.:===±::===t:==:;===;i~ii 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST 
F. P. U. PREMISES, PORT UNION. 
from \'isitors closely conne:ted 
1 
the t~ilcr· nnd made his life less tempt to give adequate de~eription j The man who made Port Unron 
with the Port Union en terprise. miserablz. It was not theirs of Port Union would be futile possible must continue Port Union 
the writer was yet plcnsi n~I ) 1 however, to rest upon thei r oars One must visi t the place to sec. 1 on the road of ,dcvolopment, an•J 
surrriseJ nt the mnE;n i1ude o f for the haven or complete triumph Suffice to sny, the stores, for siic' th is 'only can f>~donc by mnking 
Conker's Northern accomplish· ' would not be reached un til they plan, equipment, handling fncili· 1 the country or its people as pros-
ment. nnJ all his imngin:1ti\'c por-i could moor their fish laden craf1 t ies and general clennliness is ' perous and contented as possible, 
t rnyn ls were dwnrfcd into insi1:nifi· I ~y the wharves of n Por! Union unequalled in this country. The nnd .serv:ng them in both th~ •. 
concc with the stupendous renlity nod s up port n t>usiness, distinctly whar f fncilitics nre most extensive.' political and commercial ire to the 
of it all. I a flshermen·s business. built by Indeed thirty vessels could. nt the best or his Jlb\j ty. It is · sheer 
,. 
·i 
I ~ :~ 
~ 
~ 
-~ , 1 , Regular $25.00, 10 per cent off . . . ... • • 
~ DAR~.GREY.WO 1,L BLANKETS ~ dt-57.GO, $7.50, 10.00. Sale price ...... . . 
~ ·w~DDED A 0 'oowN QUILTS ~ . · I Fancy Art hintz and Sateen Covered. A Canadian commcrcialis t ~·ho fishermen's investments and their same time. comfortably discharge 
1
1 
hypocrisy for the individuals. in· 
had recently visited P.ort Union burning loyalty to the cause or at the piers and frontage. terested in the flolitical nnd com· 
asserted tha t, in point or con,•eni· Unionism. _The pro~ision store is s pacious 
1 
mercial un.~~!n1f\>.r t~.e fishermen, •• 
ence. modern equipment, and ter- The writer was at Port Union well laid out, splendidly kepi, and I to represent Pr~1dent Co~k~r n~ 
minal facili'ties Port Union has nol when the foundations were being i~ qnder skilful management. neglectful or the fishermen s inter· 
equal in · this country and coultl dug from uader the shrub-covered The shop stores have no equal est. In enc311raging the cry or 
rank with the best commercial clils a few years ago; a most UD• on Water Street, and the splend!d , "blue ruin," these individuals arc 
In Canada ~nd tbe United'' inviting spot, rich in rocks.• (a
1 
suit of offices, occupying almost : the ttue criminals; bu anon, , we 
wnter can COD~ .aoOd {Olll(dadoa ~y). but whose the whole fourth storey of the shall not encroach too much upon 
!'.i·tllct.,'JnilJLJ llecp cer.id ap~ ~J.l maiobuilding, excels any office in 1 your valued space, Mr. Editor. 
B ~die COU\try. I Yet, thi~ article can~ot . be con· 
J wen arranged, a perfect hea ting clu:.lcd without mentioning the 
.-m. steam and electric, excel· I 
leililt tit in stores, on wharves and 
man••• streets. capable of berthing the 
d ~ 8sber· • largest steamers engaged in the 
'a maf ttrengtb. It was Newfoundland trade. possessing a 
alfye wldi' ' the hum of businea.~ i ' cooperage supplying requiremne•~ 
and its c:ICar Northern atmqsphen: , for 80,000 qtls. or our staple pro· 
!poke of developlJ!ent and p~o- 1 duct, and a shipbuilding plant pro-
gress. Numerouf vessels lay aside viding ships to carry the fish to 
the piers unloading fish from the 
1 
market Port Union stands alone 
- ' . North, two or more cargoes were unsurpassed in our Island home. a 
loading for Europe, in ' the credit to indus try, a credit to 
stort:s were several thousands of Coaker and expressive or the ster· 
splendid quality fish, bought from ling mettle of the Northorl\ men. 
the fisher men at the highest pr~oes Honocr is .where honour is due. 
I 
olfered during the season, a nd ~ and there is . no fair-minded man, 
handsome te rn schooner, the " Port be he Liberal or Tory, Coaker . MR. D~0~tii~o~:HITE, 
CHARLES BRYANT, 
Supt. o r Dis tributing Stores. 
gave to the country a :most va lu-
able asset, to tho fishermen n mos t 
cherished boon, and, was, in him· 
self, an out!ltanding figure, of 
which Newfoundland should ever 
Union," lately launched, was being or anti-Conker, but will take off --·---------:----
rigge\1. in preparat ion for a trans· his hat to Coaker ant! the Northern efforts made by .l\\r. Coaker • in 
Atlantic voyage. I fishermen and heartily congratu· inculcnting a social feeling tamong 
Herc was a lesson for the times. la te them on their most practical I the people, now numbering about 
The very air imbibed confidence exhibition or success. Thei r ~i x hundred. , 
and op timism and nowhere. could pioneer efforts have been coined There is 3 ~plomiid school at 
be hearJ stories or fear and dis· in to a golden service nnd, let who Port Union, n moving picture 
aster, with which the fishermen. will scr~am about Coaker, Presi· show prescntir.g splendidly edu· 
no.w in St. john's, ar~ ~eing sur· dent of th~ Fishermen's Union, t~e c:ative pictures, and almost com· 
fe1ted by tho Oppos1t1on press fact remains that Coaker has in pleted is one or the mos t beauti ful 
be proud and whose n'ame should f d d I r opened I rom ay. to ay. . . th~ short s~ace. o yen.rs, h t! churches to te found in the ou~· 
be written in letters or>gold on the Not wuh the Oppoi;iuon cry or up a new vis ta m the hves of t ports. . 
Pages o f her nationa l kfc. r h f ruin. "blue ruin ," dinning in their toilers o t e sea. It is the Church of the Holy 
When the pioneers of the North cars, but to the accompan iment o r ' Over enc million dollars have Martyrs. Standing on the hill 
firs t tore away the cli ffs where the rattle of donkey-winches, the been placed. in the Port Union en· overlooking 1 the sea, this edifice 
now towers the business houses of v.•histle of freight trains, the roll· terprise, .J'e' are irlfotmed; but Port 
1 
presents a splendid appearance. 
the fishermen's. city, they began a ing or wharf-carts and the hum of Union is but the headquarters of and O(IC aa.n thinJt of nothing mo\'e 
venture wnieh to-day fills an elevators, every Port Union work· thirty· fiv; un ion stores, erected in aP.propriatc for the commemor· ' 
essential place in the economic n111n fulrils his duties from early most ~f the principal harbo.urs orl atlon of th:! noble "Conker·· 
life or the country. for on all sides morning t}ll la te at n ight. Every· the North, and in which a three1 recruits. than this building. 
• the question now is asked, " Where\: one belieJ~s in Port Un ion and. million uollar bu1tinei"s is tr~ns~ct· I Th"ere ' 'ere teh soldier· lads who 
would the North be but tor Coaker believes io Mr. Coaker, and car· ed yearly. Without considering die:I : and there are ten windows or 
and Port Union ?" • goes are loaded and discharged the revenue "Which the country 1 artistic design to be erected. 
They were actuated with the and work generally is done with a derives from this source, ( the These windows arc. being pre· 
motive of service. They had taken r despatch 'unknown to most busi· income fr9m the telegraph offic, , 
1 
pared by Mr. Ballantyne. the 
th~ir place in the political ar~na,J11ess centres, . at Pt. Union, a lone amounts to $6,. Scotch artis t, whom the writer had 
but saw tl)e necessity of commer· 1 Space will not permit, nor is ~t 000 annt1ally), can one ima~ine the the pleasure or , meeting a few 
cial power, as well. Their repre- 1 my in tention to lengthen this great good or such an enterprising weeks ago, in St. John''· 
sentatives had served' them well article by a description of this and reassuring business service to I After a .most interesting stay of 
dd had placed.. on the statute book I metropolis or the North. As in· the couatry at the present time. two days we left Port llnion 
.. . ra•nv ~nrcs which.. 'nrotected' fcrred ,"t the beginning, any ft t· Perhftps not Is."- th•n 251000 bar· at nf'""t . 'neath "the btau or 
..... T ~"ff ~ • • /r • r . .... • -..J. "''Y ' • •••• • , . ' 
t 
.~1 Rei1'1ar $3 .. 50, 10 r cent off . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. $3.15 
~ ReiJiar $-1.~0, 10 P,f r cent off . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . $3.6~ 
~ R~lar $4.<>0, 10 ~rr cent off . . . . . . . .- . . ..... $4.0<> 
~ Rcrilar $9.50", 10 ~r ~cnt off. . . . . .... $8.55 
~1 Re~lar $11.00, 10 per cent on ...... · . . .. ...... $9.90 
~ Re31lnr. 13.00, 10 per cent cff .'. . . . . . . . . ... . $11.70 
~1 Re lar $5.10, 10 p) r cent off.. . . . . .$4 .. 59 
~{ Reg lar $6.50, 10 IJlr cent off . . . .$5.85 
SJ Reg l~r $7.50, 10 PJ r cent off.. . .$6.75 
I~ Regytar $8.00, 10 ~cent qfT. . . . $7.20 
~ Re~glar $16.00, ).O~ r cent oft' . . . .$14.40 
~l He lar $20.00, 10 er cent off . . . .~18.00 
~J · Uc Jar $25.00, 10 tl>cr cent o ~ . . . . ~22.50 
~ Reg 1lar $31.00, 101 r cent off . . . .$27.90 
~ ~"7)f ;~~r OR~;;s-~c~o;,~~;~~·~;~ASH WIU. E GIVEN ; -f-- -- . +- 10 PE~ ~ENT O~~ """ - l_f-: " 
·~ Ste~er Broth· ,vs.1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. =+== ,-:---·--r-
electric liJhts. As tho tri1·in r~· 1 outstanding s)•mbol. I valued oit>ility to ot.her $phe~es or 
ceded ujl lthe .Bonavista ranch The writer cannot close "'itho.u t duty on bqhalf of his countrymen. 
Port Union s till illumin c the ment ioning the general hospitality 1 Long ft\'e ,Coaktor and the 
n ight. Fi'om the sea, the lectric displayed by the Port Union folk j F. P. U., and may the lights of 
glare is c:ikernible for man:r miles, Though a comparative stranger 
1 
Pert• Un,~n ever be tho beacon of 
s1 seamed say. . I Jo'C ~oon found oursL1ves welcome lhe Nortfil 
The waier power at Porr Union in' !he company or "Charlie," Dug, --... 1-<>----
is unlimit~d and in due cwrsc, it White, J. E. c. Gardner. Capt I u promp~eae, «iurleBJ, ,.... 
is expectdd, that all pince!# on the J ones and others I dus work and rlpt prices wll 
. . . Jr . , set yoar trade then we att tn llm 
Bonav1st:tl Peninsula n~f th or • We thank ,them all. We con·i tor IL Unloa Publlalalnc ea. 
Trinity, will enjoy this. l mod1m gratulatc them all on being asso-1.....,. Ltd. 1 blessing. Within a few weeks the ciated, i'1 responsible capacities, ------------
" juice" wJ'll be given Bon.J!is ta, as with perhaps the greatest con· 
the poles and wires fre ju~t about s tructivb work ever being aucc~ 
complete • large gangs of men fully operated on behalf of the 1 · 
being em Joyed during th season toilers. I 
to expedi e the work. . Ml'. Coaker cannot pay as 
It were good for Nowr~rndland much a ttention as he. would desire 
· if there were more CoalO:rs and to Port Union, as h is public duties 
· more Pon Unions; and ft were as Acting Pri~e Minister llnd 
good if {he Op.Position ~awle~ Minisfer of Fi~heries must de-
would drop their political ns and mand llis prtsence in St. john's: 
view the future with an ye to but he must be thankful that 
their courtry's ral inte t and the good work llO won begun 
inspire .t'1at conridence "'hlch can be left more ,and more In cap-
Port Union is a practicnbl nnd able. hands, "'.bile be dc\·otes his 
.-
rtt L EVENl"-1'~ ADVOCA1° ST JOHN'S Nawn::ou~oLAN I; ~~ ~ • I ~&'"' ~, I>. 
Come nll ypu ft11bor11 or our Un:; 
And lla~o lo my song. 
Plcuc pay attention, for n while. 
It won't AlotalD you IOnlf. 
'Twas 011 the twent1·olgbl of JuM. 
Al you may undor,-llltlll. 
We act sail on our fi11blo,.; craft 
And drow away Crom lnnd. 
There la a fund or eolld lnfor-
mntlon or every kind In the worlr: 
which ontlllell IL to tho proYed 
distinction of bolng a complete, 
\'udo Mecum or tho eubJocta up-
on which It trNl.S, over 600 pages 
with lllustrntlons nnd pl:m11. 
ONLT Sl.'iri POST l'AIU. 
on band, which Wl' are 
retailing at 
'01L 
BllJSTBADS 
I SPRINGS HANDSAWS 
~ I 5!:~~ M~:~~~= 
· f and Mr. Auto l\fan, save 
f LOCKS : 11 CARTRIDGES 1._ 
~ ') ,. 1 ·~ Harris & Elliott, Ltd ~ 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
11 McDride!s Cove ~ 
ti WHOLE.5ALE HARDWARE DEALERS. ~ t I: Jan%1,11r,t1M1.tDGJ'.Mt ~ S.flii!e~~~~~~~~~ t 
J.J. ST JOff N· 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ~T . 
........ ..-:-++++++++++M+ ......... ++tt++t++++-:t ~+++-t+++.c·-
..... ,, - ++++++•++>+++++++.+•+•++ ++ ......... .............. ) . 
~ u U Victory. Brand ~ 
n cLorHEs , : F 
.. ; d 
t! Don't just "spend your money for clc;>thes,'' t:~ fi get your profit out of it ; long service, style that's E 
it right. Good fit, ·low priced. :l 
.1.. Our clothes are guarantcd to satisfy you in ff~ • CVCr'Y. detail. - ... ::: As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. 
fi THE WHIJE CLOJHl'NG MFG. CO. 
Limited " 
' \ j 
259-261 Dudnvorth Street. 
Pound of Oeli~nt 
Jistinctive in nav~r . 
Pr\ce $1.50 and 75C: bl>x. 
T. 1'JcMlJRD0 
TO PROVE THIS 
• Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others ar.d com•incc yourself of 
their good quality. 
.... 
THli EVENING ADVOCATE, !«. 
"Diarnonci Dyes'' 
.. . . . O~df allows ·Meet 
DJ0 ~ ~ . tjgH ~londoy night marked anolbv 
epoch In the hJ1tory of Oddfeltow• In 
)<ewroundlud. IL wu tbe first time 
Don't S:>t-.: tr ~ l:l a:: your In the • hl1tory or the order lb this 
. 
( ' 
'r , 
.., · ..... . ( 'G' . ... , •'* 
. . 
. ' 
> • 
'~· 1 ~ : '' 
.. ... \ 
.. 
..!, . _,, 
Dominion tlla l three JOdgea met to-
gether In fra ternal union. • The lm-
m~llate occulon ror this event waa 
the fi 1'11~ ofllCle.l Ylllit to Atlantic 
~lge No. 1 or the newly appointed 
Olstrlct Deputy Orona ~foster, Bro . 
"~- D. SpurreH ond suit. Wobu11 
.. t.odgo Xu. 136. or Bell Is land, came 
RfllU)atc your atomaeh ao 100 eaa 
cat la.orite food.I without f-.,r ,al. 
h4i1t1tJoD 
J'latulac9 
Guea 
.lcWty 
Palpit&tio• 
nlong with n large clas11 or candldn- A rew tablet• or Pape'• Dlapepsba 
1es. :1.11 nlso\ did Colonia l Lodge ~o. ~rrect acidity, t.bu.a re,ulatl11g clJcte-
13&. Thu Ullll hlland brclbern were t io11 &11d glTlng almoet Inst.ant •&om· 
mcL aL the Co"e nnd mow red to the ach relief. Lule CIOc cue-druptoree. 
hnll w here they were glvon 11 hearty ~~~ 
\\'elcomo nt Atluntlc Lodge by the  ~ 
•:Orh pncknse of "Diamond Dyes" t.odge nlso entered In f9rm, ofter 
Infamy w~ll bring Ill! own pan lab· 
men~ 
.A!fD BK it •UBTBO Jl.BSOllYBD 
that the League coqratulate. &h• 
lrlah l'\aUoo oa tho cbumtl.. ltero-
lam dlaplaYtf ~ '"'• --. •* la a 
llOUl'Ce or prlcle to oar commOll bum· 
an.Uy; c.W.l~ ooa,toi. wlda UM autc• 
ken relaUY .... of tho.., tho lat.et of 
Ireland'• m&17tn, •boM sorrow and 
wboae prlde
1 
It abarel; ud that in 
lbe name of Mllity &Dd decHC1 It d .. 
minds the lnataDt aDd QDCOlldlUow 
release of tboM priloDera tn · Cork 1 
who 1Ull 1utf1n: 
RE SOL TED turther that t.bo mtm• 
bera of thla League. luplred by \bl 
lmmortol cxjUDple of Terence Jlac-
Swluey ond Ua09e wbo died wftb IWD. 
pledge lbem aelY• lodlYlduallJ aad 
collecllvely to illpare ho effort to en· 
sure tha t they have not died to nlo • 
Over 100 new memben aiped tile 
roll after ~blcb the m•UDI adjourn· 
ed. r 
:'\.O.. Bro. :'\. A. l\lucLeod. Colonlol ~ 
contains dlreclloll." so slmvle tbot nny which the 0.0.0~1. ond n1embonJ of · ~~ 
womnn c:in diamond-dye o new, rich, Cr:ind t.odi;o were officially recel\'cd _ · . ' · · 
tudeles'I color Into worn. shabby gar- nnd greeted with the honors of l.bo· So dlmclult• la the art qr cmtUq 
ment.'I, 1lroperle~. coverings , O\'ery- Order. ladl .. ' kid gloY• tbat moat of tH 
thing. whNher wool, silk, linen. cot- De(tTee work was 1he11 token up principal cutters In Paria an known 
ton or mixed goods. and the rlrst nnd second degrees were eral meeting u1emb~. place oa to the trade bJ ..U.. &net ....._ ~~~•"'11iJFfl~ 
lluy ··Diamond Oyes"-no other kind conrerrod on n largo clns~ of can di- : record Its profound and urnest con- A motor, car clock baa II.a blYeDt• 
- then perrcu resul nrc i;unrnutecd dotes. The work or the degree teams demnollon ot the tynusoy ·tbat tried 4ld wblcb a .. v ... to be ~ ap. 
oven 1r you hnvc n~\·er dyed berore. wns up Lo the uauol high 11lllndord of , theae men OD tnamped-up cbarp9 be- It raaa wltll '°""' ~ 
Druggist has 1:olor c-nrd, showing l G Allan tic Lodge nnd won the pralae or Core n court especlallr e.tabllabed to bauerlee- MM flR 
rich l'Olorii. 1be \'lsltlng . bretbern. I convict them: Its abborreace of t11ef lamp1; 8o 
A very pleoslng lncldenL then took blind peryeralty tbat euded Uaelr to 'WOik'.• 
Entertainments 
Concluded 
place. Oro. I. Sparkes. :-<.O. or Colonlol lives rat.her tbau accede to Uadr jat 
Lodge . 'o. 135 requested the D.D.G.M. I Prot.ecta: and It• conYledoa oat 
to present Dro. Arthur Tilley with o 
bnndsonle gold watch Cob oa a 1t1gnt It -
!Oken Of npprecJntlon Of bis gervlcel "aa111 
The series ot e111er1nlnmen1ii nt Sl. 10 Colonl:ll 1 --•sA e 0 Till 1-P I k' P I """ ~. r . ey, n I 
ntr 1.: >1 rcse11tol on Co11vcnt, Rh·er- ihOugh lnken by auprlae rose to th 
ht.'atl. ''hh'~ ha,·e ma:l.etl lhl• J ubilee occasion and suitably re~Ucd. t.odg: 
C-<'lt>hrallon~ or 11l''. Sh•t<'r J osephine. tlien closO?tl In rorm and 0 very lens-' 
• 011• llulcd l.i t c \·cnlni:. The ,\ 1h ocote anL social hour wos spcn o:'otber ' 
"11~tentl~ to the 1mpll!! nrL•lh~ «o11:en~ ) lncl..eod took the choir nAd the fol- : • 011i:-ratula1lon~. r.X• eptlonall) lowing programma was tllacuasca: 
prt•lty (.-u1ure'I were the " Poppy "Tb "I .. p . Tb Cb l 
I) ·· .• 1 11 e " n~ - rop.. e a rman · :111.-e unu t 1e "Ju' ll'C Dance" cnch n~p . o .r s 1 Kl ' ~a .. Ou ll\'C t 1e ng." 
hl•ln~ 11erre.-11~- exc<·111ecl. !ht> melolll 1•1 f s 1 b 8 • · 
ou <i tlnkl e or the hells worn on the • .. 0nno 
01 r~e-d 0 ?, Y ro. "'I. Colton. . rnnt ~ ge -Prop. Bro H C 
eo>11unw>1 hnrmonl:z.111,.; with the 11wceL I" ·d o • r c r· ' · · · 
d cn •r mu11lc llf !he you11i: Intl)' c!anc- Sorey. I~. !)·· 0 0· . . , llel!J) .• Bro. E. D. w r I ( I purre • . .. :\1. 
l·r... '' 1·11111101 re ra n rom rercrr ng "A l.J1tle rl!L r :'\ n .. • 
10 1111' ('X('Cllcnl tl<'tlOrlmCnJ :iml evltl- \\" \\.bl r 0 • 0 llCl! l'C, b) Oro. 
<'1111'" or hl~1rlo11k ahl111\· Pl\·cn lw m. <e. .C. • 
· " · " \'ls ll ln t.od c " U B J C 
LADIES' BLO.USES 
Ml~11 J o.'an Okk><. :'\ol a lone lrs she ~ g 1 - rop~ ro. · · 
:wcomplbhc I hl'Corr thl' tuo1llJ:hl 'I In 11"'1llllll. I . D.O.O .~t . ; RC!lp .• Brollier l 
Hurne!! :'\ O Wnunna 1'\o 1·1s · IJ I d ' '' 1011" \\.JY:< hnl :11hllll 111la 1>leai.ln11 • · • · · · · · • · ro. ' I 
11cri11111al1t,· I" thr ~nm! "Ill or ron;; 11urkes, :'\.G .. Colonlul l.odse ~o. 13G; 
lier r1• 111ll~lo;1 or ··-n,;. II"~" Cit,·" wa~ llro. G. Soprr. l'.P. Premier Encnmp· 
' '••ry lw.nu I ru I a ml h<'r ~r: ... cru t re- men I :-:o. 1 
Our sale of Blouses for a 
short time gives our custom-
ers some of the most remark-
able values which have been 
Marfefous pkt fn Men's 
only ........ . 1 ••• • ••• . I 
"flon~e 10 a Wt.'11 tle:<cn ccl cm·ore In Song by Uro . .J. ) lumber. 
one or lloor"''" melodl<'~ " Bellin·e ~le" '"Absent ~·ricuds"-Prop., Dro. 
Cnrt: 
won ;;olc!cn 0111111011~ Crom 1hc lur11c Th - • • • 
a111ll t!11< ,. ror hl.'r. ~ 1 .i;:,• ~t·uhiit~ 6 mt . e sp~ch or the C\'C!11ng Wall 
1.'ITe<·tio 1;l·ncral.ly Wl.'rt' H' rY 11reuv a n•l I mndc h)' Uro. Spurrell. Proccedlncs 
the plly or It 1 .. 1l;nt lllll' h 1:1lcn1 iill1'tl°l t<•rmlnntetl at :!. o.m. with Aul<l Lang 
u i;ood 11arl>'h ha ll 10 1ll>'a1lny ltl<elt In. Syne nnd lhe :>\a1lonnl Anthem. Tbo 
'l'hlt1 mny N>me i;omo cl:w when lhe Uell hlnnd brethern lhen lef1 for the 
neo11Je or IUvcrh<'n<l wlll · hc rci:ate<l ('o\· • by motor accompnuled by 1he 
with enter1:1l11ments ~C<'Oml to none chce': nnd Good wishes or the St. fj 
. offered since pre-war ·nnie. 
They :ire of striped cotton, 
~•'lj P.hlin :ind fancy voile, and 
\ silk. From 90c to .. . . $4.00 
Another bar~ain in Misses' ~ool Caps, 
wit~ two wool coyered button~ oq the side, in 
White, Saxe, N:ivy :ind Cardinal . .... 23c. 
i:h·en In more 11retcn1luus clrclci1. Joh n K Oddfellows. 
Momlar night's woa truly n mcm-
ornllle 1;:uhcrlng. O\•er 300 bretbem 
:'\o servllnt In Gcrm:rny c.-nn ohtaln ot the Myst.lo TJe unlt.ed In n rnntl 
a 111tu:itlon without a "Scr\'lr~ book.'' outbur.;t or rmtemlty. It a:ov.•ed 
which the holdcr'i. n.irie. age. llllrso\inl that Oddtellowahlp In Uil!I Dominion 
nppcnr:ince, cun1llllon, rorrner mis IJI a L'l..rong, living Ins titution ond 
t n•iu• nnd length or stny. v;a,.;c'4 1>3ld. lltlondny·11 night re-union Ill dc11Un'«l 
and rea30n~ ror lcav1nic nre duly en- lo bnvd a great uv.vnrtl llnd ror111·ord 
tf'rN. Each ent ry h1 \'Ouched for by etr ct un tho Order 
the employer'• allll3lUre, and 11' 
atampN by tbe 90llce. 
BONNETJS 
Bonnets, in poplin and pique, lined with 
Jlannelette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 lc. 
TIES 
A large vari~ty of men's and boys' ties, 
' all of popular shades. \Vic make this special 
offer for a short r hile, only .. " .. . . . . 17c. 
· ,LJ\DIES'~ ANP. l1ll1P' ·s. 
I COATS 
TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS: 
Ladies' Blanket Cloth C~ts, with large sto~m 
checked edged collar, belted :ill roun.d, large paJch 
pockets, deep cu ff with check edge, wide chec~cd 
border at the bottom·. Regular $28.00. S le 
price .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $23 00 
~ asso~~~~yC.~I~~.~~~: ~~~~y~~~~e.' .v~~~ . 
I . 
Applied 
After Shaving 
Keeps the Skin Soft an4 
Smooth 
... -
•akil' ...... ~ °' • 
·- tile Ltqae'a 
.-..-.u. ... cleclcled to 
.• .,.,,, .. ..::· ~·'-· r..-. a8d Ille mtmbln ol 
that orpnlatloa entered ID a bodJ'. 
CHILD'S COA'rS 
This is an excellent chance to obtain a bargain in a \V/in er 
~at; Brown and Navy, velvet trimmed. Regular $7.50. S Jc 
price . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . • . . . . $5 95 I 
• SWEATERS 
Heat~~~·~ . ~~e~~e~. ~o~~'. .. ~~r.f:l.k . . ~~Y~~· .. ~~li~~r: .. ~$~~ti 
Oxford and Grey, Maroon and Green, Brown with militry 
co·ll·aM~ie. ~n·d· G~e~~: N~~Y ~~·d Ca~di~~1 : B~lg~· a~·d· ·a~o;n·, · 5,~,~~ 
m1lirary collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . $5.00 
Heather, with military collar, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4!50 
\VarrE LINEN CENTRE PIECES, in differe 
B BY PILLOW CASES, in muslin hemstitch· 
llole, ~cnutifully designed 
i . 
. . .... .. . . ..... . .. 
~ ·1 M'ad~ed Qui 
~e have a full stock of Wadded quilts, all of ex 
. ' ~1.20 lpwards 
t ~esigns 20e. 
I 
nnd button 
I 
...... 98c. 
MANY men suffer from irritation of the skin 
as a result of a'laving. With 
some it ass'.Inles a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly. 
X-.. John_,,11. Devine and Johll 
T. Meaney tbe6 nddreu ed the gatlier-
1111 oa. their attendance as represen-
t.UY• or Newfoundland at the Jnan 
ltace Convention at Otto wa. Both de- • llTere~ ln11plrlng speechca ond were 1 
gl'fftcd wit h contlnunl cbeora ua t 
al)pfau.ae. Mr . DeYlne deToted the' 
greoter port of his addreaa to 6'moo:i-I 
tr0Un11 t ho atisolulo dJao;soc1auon or 
the Irish cause ond reHgtous tu uea, 
ond Mr. &Jenney eloq~otly boodled . 
the PQlltlcal nnd hlatorlc aide or Ult 
quectlon. ond bl:i remark• ellcJtea 
continued and frequent appronl or 
1be oudlence. I ,) 
After a vote of thank.II to Ute 
apeokora hod been ' carried by 'ac-
clo.mnllon tbe rollowlni; reaolutJona 1 
were udopted. The gathering 11tand- I 
lng Jn 111lonce ror 1om:i momenta. i 
·flOYS' SWEAT.ER COAJS I 
Job line in Maroon, Grey, Khaki, Heather. with military and 
shawl collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $2 50 
. Navy, ·Cardinal, ard l<haki, from 23 to 32, prices accordinJ? t() 
Plain grey ... . .. . . . . . .80c. 
Ribbed Clerical Grey .. . . . .' .. : .Sl.30 
Ribbed Light Grey . . . . . . .. .. 85co 
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase's Ointm...ent after shav-
ing the irritatton is overcome 
and such ailments as Barber's 
Itch and Eczema are ctll'ed. 
,, ' , ... . _;··!"1 . ' 
J • • . •• • I • 
WllEREAS In common with the 
wbolo clTlllzed world. :->owrou'ndland· 
en have kel)t Tlg11 l.n jp1r1t nt the 
bc<!sldea of Tcren.ce MacSwlnty. T.D., 
B.A., Lord Mayor or Cork. 11Dd of Jill 
companion• In manyrdom In Cork 
Jail, throughout their 1ubllme moral 
N?lest aplnat 11r bltrory lnJuallce and 
tho rulo of rorce. I 
AND WREllEAS lho deolh or Ter-
ence )lacSweeney, Michael Fltar ernld, 
and .foaepb Murphy bu ltrlcken the 
world wllb admiration for their hero-
n... 1 l•m IDd horror at their fa te; . 
• ~yle. BE ' 1T TRJIREFOllE RB80LUD 
. Water St.. St. John's, · that the Self-Determination for ire-1 
: 'f ~ _ Dlltrlbatinl ~ . l&Dd Lnaoe of Newfoundland, ID sea-, 
size . . . ......... .. . . ... ... .. ..... . ..... $1.50 t:o $2t00 ~ Ribbed Heather .... . .... . . .$1.90 
